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24.-NOTEY ON TIIE WCOTC!II I I E R R I N G  BINIIERIES. 

By T. F. R O B E R T S O N  C A R E .  

[From a Ict,tcr to Cmpt. J. W. Collins.] 

Cliristopher Bortli wick, fisheriuau, Eyemouth, says : One day this sea- 
sou, in the mo&h of August, when liauliug in the nets a t  sunrise in tl10 
boat, IInrrict ICliller, me perceived that the herring had “maslred ’j (i. e., 
meslid). W e  h:id hauled 35 uets andhad otlier 15 to haul. In  5 Sards’ 
length of net by 7 fatlionis cleep we got 5& cram of herring j all the nets 
before and after this space werc blnnlz. The force with which the fish 
strnolr tlie uet dragged thc boat astern, although it had a “little way 
dn her.” The crew \vert so struck with the novel occurrence that tlie?‘ 
made n note of the affair and nteasurecl the space and fish. 

A Coldingliam boat fishing with the metallic buoys had so great 5 
catch of herrings as to sink nets, buoys, aiid everything j the nets mer6 
fislicd 111) afterwards and the buoys were found to be flattened out like 
a griddle cake, by the weight of‘ tlie water on tlic top of them. The 
saiiie 1):irty states that bladcler buoys will stand m y  weight of meter OD 
top of tl1em. 

EDINBURGII, SCOTLAND, fleptcrnbe; 26, 1883. 

!&L-ARTERICAN P I Y I I I  I N T R O D U C E D  I N  ENC1;IWII W A T E R S .  

B y  J. J. RPANLEY. 

[From Journal of tho Socioty of Arts, Novcuilw 23, 18E3.1 

‘rho great lake trout of Switzerland has bceu successfully intro(1uced 
into soiiie of our maters, and so has the 8ukno josztinnlis, or Ainoricall 
(‘ bi.oolr tront.” Thc blilck bass (Grysies ~zigricuvzs) fro111 the nortliern 
districts of’ Ainerica, and tliut from the southern and westerii, kiiown 113 
the ii:unc of Grysfes sulmoides, have also been found likely to suit OUT 
wtttcrs. The Marquis of Bxcter has been very Huccessful in the accli- 
n1:itiz:ition of aorne species of blaclr bass at ISurleigh Honse, and it i8 5 
fis11 wliioli w~oulc~ probably t~irive well in some of tlic waters of the Basti 
Angliaii broads a u d  rivers, as euggestcd by Xlr. S. Wilmot, tlic Cane- 
tlinii coiiimissioncr a t  Soutli I<ensingtori, 011 tlie occasiou,of a visit solu0 
few wccBs ago to thc Norfolk broiids by geiitlemen coniiected with tho 
Fisheries Exhibition. The black bass i8 a iinc sporting fish, arid gastro’ 
noinically to be commended. To these TVC irray add, as suitable to so@ 
of our waters, the whitefish (C‘oreyonus ulBus\ OS Americ:i, which is verS 
prolific, slid most excellent eating. 

LONDON, ENGLAND, November 23, 1883. 




